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O bservation ofa M ott insulating ground state for Sn/G e(111) at low tem perature
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W e reportan investigation on the propertiesof0.33 M L ofSn on G e(111)attem peraturesdown

to 5 K .Low-energy electron di�raction and scanning tunneling m icroscopy show that the (3 � 3)

phaseform ed at� 200 K ,revertsto a new (
p

3�
p

3)R30
�
phasebelow 30 K .Theverticaldistortion

characteristic ofthe (3� 3)phase islostacrossthephase transition.Angle-resolved photoem ission

experim entsshow thatconcom itantly with the structuralphase transition,a m etal-insulatorphase

transition takesplace.In agreem entwith theoreticalpredictions,the (
p

3�
p

3)R30
�
ground state

isinterpreted asthe experim entalrealization ofa M ottinsulatorfora narrow half-�lled band in a

two-dim ensionaltriangularlattice.

PACS num bers:68.18.Jk 79.60.-i68.37.Ef

Theband theory ofcrystallinesolidsisoneofthem ost

successfulparts ofsolid state physics. However,excep-

tionsto the predictionsofsim ple band theory arefound

when the approxim ation ofindependent electrons fails,

due to electron repulsion e�ects [1]. This is the case of

insulating m aterialsthatshould bem etallicaccording to

band theory.In a sim ple view,the independentelectron

approach isnotadequatewhen the kineticenergy (band

width) is sm aller than the electron-electron interaction

(Coulom b energy). The new ground state form ed isthe

so-called M ottinsulator[1].Itischaracterized by strong

electron-electron interactions,which arecrucialtounder-

stand the behaviorofm any interesting m aterials[2].

Sem iconductorsurfacespresentnarrow surfacebands,

and thusareexcellentplaygroundsto search forM ottin-

sulatingphases,and tounderstand theirrich physicalbe-

havior.K nown exam plesofM ottinsulatorsofthiskind

include the surfacesofSiC(0001)[3]and ofK /Si(111):B

[4]. In both cases,the occupation with adatom s ofT4
sitesproducesa (

p

3�
p

3)R30� structure(
p

3 in thefol-

lowing),which should exhibita half-�lled surface band,

but is indeed insulating. The reconstructions of 0.33

m onolayers (M L) of group IV adatom s on Si(111) or

G e(111)areisoelectronicwith thesesystem sand alsoex-

hibitthesam eatom icarrangem ent.Thus,they aregood

candidates to observe the sam e kind ofbehavior [5,6].

However,atvariancewith thetwocasesdescribed above,

thestructureforboth Sn and Pb on G e(111)below � 200

K isa (3� 3)reconstruction [7,8].Thisphaseism etallic

[9,10]. The (3 � 3) unit cellis distorted in a vertical

direction because itcontainsthree Sn adatom sand one

ofthem isata position higher(\up")than theothertwo

(\down").Thedi�erentbehaviorin isoelectronicsystem s

with such a sim ilaratom icarrangem ent(M ottinsulating

vs.m etallic state),raisesexciting issueson the origin of

the di�erentground statesfound.

In this Letter,we dem onstrate that the ground state

ofSn/G e(111)isa M ottinsulating phaseof
p

3 sym m e-

try. W e provide a fulldescription ofits structuraland

electronic propertiesby m easuring attem peratureswell

below thevaluesreached before.W e�nd thatbelow � 30

K ,the(3� 3)phasebecom esunstableand anew phaseof
p

3sym m etry[11]isform ed.Thephasetransition isfully

reversible,and itisduetothedisappearanceofthe(3� 3)

verticaldistortion at low tem peratures. Concom itantly

with thestructuralphasetransition,a band gap opensin

thelow-tem perature,at
p

3phase.TheM ottinsulating

phase com petes with a m etallic,(3� 3)-distorted state,

which ism orestableathighertem peratures.

The experim ents were carried out in two di�erent

ultra-high vacuum cham bers,and include angle-resolved

photoem ission spectroscopy (ARPES),low-energy elec-

tron di�raction (LEED), and scanning tunneling m i-

croscopy (STM )m easurem entsof0.33 M L ofSn atom s

on G e(111). These techniques provide com plem entary

inform ation on both the short-range (STM ) and long-

range(LEED)surfaceorder,and on theelectronicstruc-

ture and the single-particle spectralfunction (ARPES).

The STM apparatuswasa low tem perature m icroscope

(O m icron),which operated between 4.7 and 300K .STM

im agesand heightpro�lesshown areneither�ltered nor

treated,with theexception ofthesubtraction ofa plane.

ARPES experim entsdown to 10 K used a Scienta SES-

2002electron analyzerand synchrotronlightfrom theSIS

beam line atthe SwissLightSource[12].Both cham bers

were equipped with LEED. The substrate was n-type

G e(111)(� = 0.4 
cm ). The preparation ofthe sam ple

and ofthe (3� 3)phase havebeen described before [9].

A sharp (3 � 3) LEED pattern is observed at 130 K

(Fig.1).Below � 30 K ,the (3� 3)superstructurespots

weaken and the pattern becom es
p

3. The new pattern

isalso sharp and with low background.The phasetran-

sition is fully reversible. W e refer to this new phase as

low-tem perature
p

3 (LT-
p

3)[11].
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(a) (b) 12 K130 K

FIG .1:(Coloron line)LEED patternsfrom (a)the(3� 3)and

(b) the LT-
p

3 phase. The prim ary energy is 94 eV.Circles

highlight(1� 1)(green),(3� 3)(blue),and
p

3 (red)spots.

Fig.2shows�lled-statesrepresentativeSTM im agesfor

the LT-
p

3 phase. There is an excellent
p

3 long range

order,and onlyatom saround defectsappearbrighter,in-

dicating a localpinning to a (3� 3)sym m etry.To m ake

easierthecom parison between thetwo phases,im agesof

the sam e size ofa LT-
p

3 and (3 � 3) surface are also

shown.In thelatterthelargerprotrusionscorrespond to

the \up" atom ofthe reconstruction,and form a hexag-

onalpattern. The two \down" atom s are resolved and

im aged assm allerprotrusions.

In orderto understand thenatureoftheLT-
p

3 phase,

the �rst step is discarding any artifactin the STM im -

ages. Such e�ects have been reported for the low tem -

peraturereconstructionsofSi(100)[13],G e(111)[14],and

Pb/G e(111)[15].In agreem entwith previousstudieson

G e(111)with a sim ilardopingasoursam ple[14],we�nd

tip-induced band bending e�ects when the sam ple is in

depletion conditions(i.e.positivesam plevoltageforour

n-doped sam ple). For negative sam ple voltages,im ages

wereacquired fora variety ofm easuring conditions.W e

�nd no detectablee�ectofthetip fora rangeofvoltages

and tunneling current,from which weselecta saferange

ofreliable m easuring conditionsofV = 1:0� 1:5 V and

I � 1 nA.In conclusion,the loss of(3� 3) long range

orderobserved in LEED isexplained from thedisappear-

anceoftheatom icverticaldistortion ofthe(3� 3)phase,

asobserved in STM im ages. These structuralm odi�ca-

tions are fully reversible going up and down with tem -

perature.Thus,thestructureofthe LT-
p

3 phasecorre-

spondsto the occupation ofequivalentT4 sites.

This�ndingisanalyzed quantitatively in Fig.2,which

shows a height analysis for both the (3 � 3) and the

LT�
p

3 phases. Atom ic heights are m easured for both

reconstructionsfor250 and 350 atom s,respectively.The

results are shown as histogram s in Fig. 2. Two di�er-

ent,wellde�ned heightsarefound forthe (3� 3)phase.

The heightdi�erence is0.65 �A.The heightdistribution

is �t using two gaussian functions. The height of\up"

atom sistaken aszero level. An analogousheightanal-

ysis for the LT-
p

3 phase shows that there is a single

atom icheight,followingagaussian distribution.Asm en-

tioned above,atom satdistorted \up" positionssurvive

around defects also for the LT-
p

3 phase. The location

and relative height ofthese atom s has been m onitored

across the phase transition. W e �nd that their atom ic

height does not change,and that they becom e part of

the (3 � 3) reconstruction,once the phase transition is

com pleted. Thus, their atom ic height can be used to

com pare the atom ic heights found for the LT-
p

3 and

the (3� 3)phases. Using thism ethod,we �nd thatthe

atom ic heightcorresponding to the LT-
p

3 phase is0.35
�A,between theheightsofthe\up" and \down" atom sof

the (3� 3)phase.

A crucialpointto understand thenatureoftheLT-
p

3

phaseisto analyzeitselectronicstructurewith ARPES.

W hen ARPES isused to probem etal/sem iconductorin-

terfaces,surfacephotovoltagee�ectsshould betaken into

account [16]. UV radiation stabilizes a tem perature-

dependent surface photovoltage,which shifts uniform ly

both the core levels binding energies and the valence

band. As expected for an n-doped sam ple, the three

bindingenergiesprobed (G e4d,Sn 3d and valenceband)

shiftatlow tem perature to sm allervalues(Fig.3).The

saturation ofthe shift at � 30 K for G e 4d and Sn 3d

indicates that \at band conditions" are reached [17].

Thissituation correspondsto a com plete elim ination of

the band bending [18].Fortem peraturesbelow � 30 K ,

the binding energy ofthe valence band leading edge de-

viatesfrom the behaviorofthe core levels. The energy

di�erencebelow 15 K is60 m eV.Thisdi�erentialshiftis

attributed to the opening ofa surfaceband gap [19].

The opening of a surface band gap is con�rm ed by

a detailed analysis with ARPES.Fig. 4 shows the va-

lence band along [112]direction,which corresponds to

�M (3�3), for two di�erent surface tem peratures. The

data are sym m etrized with respect to the Ferm i en-

ergy following standard practice in ARPES work on the

cuprates[20].In the sym m etrized data,the e�ectofthe

Ferm ifunction on the tem perature dependence of the

spectralfunction isrem oved. The position ofthe Ferm i

energyiscorrectedbythesurfacephotovoltage,m easured

from the uniform shiftofthe G e 4d and Sn 3d core lev-

els.TheFerm ienergythusdeterm ined isin perfectagree-

m entwith theFerm iedgeobserved in them etallic(3� 3)

phase.Thesam em ethod isused to determ inetheFerm i

energy in the LT-
p

3 phase. Note the two surface state

bandsobserved in the (3� 3)phase,one ofthem cross-

ing the Ferm ienergy. The spectralweightcloserto the

Ferm ienergy in the(3� 3)phase,disappearsin the LT-
p

3 phase,indicating the opening ofa surface band gap

(Fig.4).The redistribution ofspectralintensity around

the Ferm ienergy a�ectsa rangeof0.4 eV below the va-

lenceband leading edge.Indeed,thesurfacestatewhich

crossed theFerm ienergy in the(3� 3)phaseisstrongly

depleted. These change are again fully reversible with
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FIG .2: (Color on line)Top: 18� 11 nm 2 STM im age (V= -

1.4 V,I= 1.0 nA,T= 5 K ) of the LT-
p

3 phase. Bottom :

7� 5 nm
2
STM im age ofthe (3� 3) (V= -1.0 V;I= 1.0 nA,

T= 112 K )phaseand LT-
p

3 (V= -1.4 V,I= 1.0 nA,T= 5 K ),

respectively.Below weshow directly-extracted heightpro�les

corresponding to thedirection highlighted in theSTM im age,

and an histogram ofthe atom ic heightsfound in each case.

tem perature.

Asshown in Fig.4,theband gap and thecorrespond-

ing redistribution ofspectralintensity isfairly uniform ,

and ita�ectsextended areasofreciprocalspace.Thisis

typicalofa M ott insulator,where the band gap is not

related to the surface periodicity but ratherto electron

repulsion. Allthese features ofthe electronic structure

arequalitatively consistentwith thespectralchangesex-

pected fora M otttransition [2,21,22].Thestabilization

ofa chargedensity waveby thePeierlsm echanism would

also giveriseto a gap opening.However,thispossibility

can besafely excluded,�rstbecausethevalueofthegap

is m uch larger than the therm alenergy at the critical

tem perature (kB Tc),and second because the gap a�ects

extended areasofreciprocalspace and isnotrelated to

any nesting vector[23].

FIG .3: (Color on line) Binding energy shift ofG e 4d (cir-

cles),Sn 3d (squares),and valence band leading edge (�lled

triangles) vs. tem perature. Values at 120 K are taken as a

reference. Inset: enlarged view ofthe behavior for T< 30 K .

Linesare guide to the view.

The observation ofa M ott insulating ground state is

understood from theoretical calculations perform ed in

thelocal-density approxim ation (LDA),which havecom -

pared the stability ofa at
p

3 vs. a distorted (3 � 3)

structure.Theground statefound wasthe(3� 3)phase

[9],but the energy di�erence with respect to a at
p

3

phase wasonly 5 m eV/Sn atom [5]. Ifelectron correla-

tion e�ectsareconsidered,theenergy di�erencebetween

both phaseswould be even sm aller,and close to the ac-

curacy ofthe calculation. It was also predicted that a

at
p

3 phase should becom e a M ottinsulator[5]. The

experim entsshow thatboth statesare indeed observed.

Theenergeticbalancefavorsthe(3� 3)distorted m etallic

state above � 30 K ,while the insulating,at
p

3 phase

is observed below this tem perature. The existence ofa

phasetransition indicatesthatthereisatem peraturede-

pendentm odi�cation ofthe potentialenergy landscape.

The stability ofthe (3� 3)phase lieson a delicate bal-

ance between the electronic energy gained in the new

structure and the elastic energy involved in the distor-

tion [24],which a�ects notonly the Sn atom s,butalso

severallayersofthe G e(111)crystal[25].Theelasticre-

sponse ofthe lattice ise�ectively m odi�ed in G e atlow

tem peratures, as dem onstrated by the negative lattice

expansion and anom alous G r�uneisen param eters below

� 30 K [26].Thism odi�cation isdue to a changeofthe

phonon m odesexcited [27].O n the otherhand,we m ay

expectthatthechargescreening isalso m odi�ed atvery

low tem peraturesdue to the decreaseofthe carriercon-

centration,favoring an increase ofthe e�ective electron

repulsion.Any ofthesetwoe�ectsm ay bestrongenough
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FIG .4:(Coloron line)Top:sym m etrized angle-resolved pho-

toem ission spectra shown in gray scale (bright color m eans

m oreintensity),asafunction ofem ission anglealongthe[112]

direction for both the (3 � 3) (left) and the LT-
p

3 (right)

phases.Sym m etry pointscorrespond to the (3� 3)Brillouin

zone.Bottom :two selected sym m etrized spectra correspond-

ingtothecrossingpointofthesurfacestate(horizontalyellow

linein top panel)at140 K (left)and 12 K (right).Allenergy

scalesare referred to the Ferm ienergy.

toprovokethephasetransition.Furthertheoreticalwork

isneeded to com pletely solvethisquestion.Notethatre-

centreportsprovide contradictory evidence on the exis-

tenceofa glassy-likeground stateforPb/G e(111)atlow

tem peratures[15,28]. Thisdisordered state isdi�erent

from the
p

3 phasethatwereporthere,which represents

a well-ordered structure associated to a m etal/insulator

transition.

In conclusion,we presentexperim entalevidence fora

M ottinsulating ground stateofSn/G e(111).Theresults

ofthree techniques (LEED,STM ,and ARPES),which

probevery di�erentsurfaceproperties,convergeto show

that a structuralphase transition from a distorted and

m etallic(3� 3)phasetoaatand insulatingLT-
p

3phase

isobserved at� 25 K .This�nding isan indication ofa

m ore generalphenom enon,which m ay also be observed

in di�erentm etal/sem iconductorinterfaces.
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